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California Polytechnic State University, San Luis Obispo 
Cal Poly has direct 
economic benefit of 
$176 million on SLO 
Cal Poly had a direct economic 
benefit on the city and county of 
San Luis Obispo of nearly $176 
million for the academic year end­
ing June 1990. 
The estimate was part of a report 
prepared by three members of the 
School of Business faculty who ex­
amined "The Economic Impact of 
Cal Poly on the City and County 
of San Luis Obispo, California." 
The report was prepared by Drs. 
Panagiotis A. Papakyriazis, head of 
the Economics Department; M. 
Zafar Iqbal, Accounting; and Ken­
neth R;ener and Luc Soenen, both 
Business Administration. 
According to Riener, spokesman 
for the survey team, "the largest 
single item in the list of benefits is 
the estimated $92.8 million spent 
annually by Cal Poly students in 
and around San Luis Obispo." 
The overall sum of direct and in­
direct economic benefits was nearly 
$334 million in the 1989-90 aca­
demic year. 
The indirect impact, says Riener, 
is the estimate of funds being re­
circulated through the local 
economy. "Of each dollar spent 
locally by Cal Poly faculty, staff, 
and students, some portion is re­
spent locally, the rest spent out­
side the county. 
" This proportion," Riener con­
tinues, "varies widely: monies 
paid for services such as laundry 
and haircuts are almost totally re­
spent locally, while most of the 
money spent on, say, groceries, is 
in tum paid to suppliers outside 
the county . We estimate conserva­
tively that 48 cents on every dollar 
is respent in the county . . . . " 
Riener points out that for every 
dollar spent locally by Cal Poly, an 
additional 90 cents of local sales is 
generated as that dollar recirculates 
through the local economy. 
The professors found that ex­
penditures were distributed widely 
across the economy, with the 
largest amounts spent for housing 
and transportation, as well as at 
food stores and restaurants. 
However, apparel, furniture, and 
entertainment were also heavily 
reliant on revenues from the Cal 
Poly community. 
President to address 
strategic planning 
As a part of the university's 
strategic planning process being 
initiated this year, President Baker 
has accepted an invitation by the 
Academic Planning Committee to 
speak with the university com­
munity on this subject. This will 
be a key opportunity for the Presi­
dent to address issues of impor­
tance to the campus and also to 
provide a forum for questions by 
employees. 
The date for this open forum is 
Tuesday, March 5, from 11 am­
noon in Chumash 207. It is hoped 
that many university employees 
will attend thi's important session. 
McDonald reception 
Faculty, staff and students are 
invited to attend a reception to 
welcome the new Affirmative Ac­
tion Director Anna McDonald on 
Thursday, Feb. 28, from 10-11 am 
in Faculty/Staff Dining Room B. 
McDonald looks forward to meet­
ing faculty, staff and students, and 
plans to schedule individual meet­
ings with campus departments. 
The Affirmative Action Office is 
located in Adm. 401. 
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Applicants sought 
for mentor program 
Applications are being accepted 
for the Graduate Equity Fellow­
ship and Mentor Program at Cal 
Poly. 
The program is designed to en­
courage students with bachelor's 
degrees who are currently under­
represented at the graduate level 
to pursue and complete graduate 
studies. 
Grants range up to $5,000 per 
academic year, according to finan­
cial need. 
Graduate Fellows will be paired 
with a faculty mentor who will act 
as a guide, advisor, and academic 
resource . Fellows may also be re­
quired to work 10 hours per week 
as a graduate research assistant. 
Continuing graduate students 
maintaining a 3.0 grade point aver­
age are also eligible to apply. 
Underrepresented students are 
currently defined as individuals 
with disabilities, women in desig­
nated disciplines, blacks, Chicanos, 
other Hispanics, American Indians, 
Filipinos, Asians, and Pacific 
Islanders. 
Fellows will be required to carry 
a minimum of eight graduate-level 
units per quarter. In addition, they 
must qualify as California residents 
and demonstrate a minimum finan­
cial need of $1,000. 
The Graduate Equity Fellowship 
Program is funded by The Cali­
fornia State University and Cal 
Poly. The program is administered 
by the Cal Poly Graduate Studies 
and Research Office in collabora­
tion with the Financial Aid Office. 
The application deadline is 
May 1. For additional information, 
contact Marilyn York, ext. 1508. 
Faculty/Staff 
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Professor of public 
policy to talk Feb. 22 
Dr. Peter Navarro, professor of 
public policy at UC Irvine, will 
speak on "Managing California 
Growth in the 1990s." The lecture 
will be held in UU 220 11 am on 
Friday, Feb. 22. 
Navarro is known for two major 
books: "The Policy Game," and 
"The Dimming of America: The 
Real Costs of Electric Utility 
Regulation." 
In 1989, he received the "Best 
Article of 1988" award from the 
International Association of Energy 
Economics for his publication in 
Energy Journal. 
Part of a series of public events, 
his lecture is being presented by 
the San Luis Obispo chapter of the 
American Society of Public Admin­
istrators and Cal Poly's Center for 
Practical Politics. 
Cal Poly musical 
groups plan concert 
The Cal Poly Women's Chorus, 
Men's Chorus, and Polyphonics 
will present their annual "Home 
Concert" on Saturday, Feb. 23, at 
8 pm in the sanctuary of the Mt. 
Carmel Lutheran Church. 
The church is located at 1701 
Fredericks St. in San Luis Obispo. 
A variety of choral styles will be 
featured in this year's concert. 
Conducted by Dr. Thomas Davies, 
a member of the Music faculty, 
the choirs will sing music which 
includes Renaissance madrigals, 
German part-songs, sacred motets, 
songs from Broadway, barbershop 
harmony, and vocal jazz. 
Harpist Crystal Ketz, a Cal Poly 
senior, will accompany the 
Women's Chorus and perform a 
solo number. Susan Azaret Davies, 
a Music lecturer, will be a featured 
soloist with the Cal Poly Men's 
Chorus. 
Tickets for the concert are avail­
able at $5.50 for adults and $3.50 
for students and golden agers. 
Tickets may be reserved by calling 
the Theatre Ticket Office, ext. 1421 
or the Cal Poly Choral Operations 
Center ext. 1548. They will also be 
available at the door. 
Expo '91 scheduled 
Feb. 26 in Chumash 
To assist students in their search 
for a Co-op, an internship or a 
rewarding volunteer opportunity, 
Cal Poly will host Expo '91. 
Scheduled for Tuesday, Feb. 26, 
in Chumash Auditorium, the expo 
will begin with an open forum 
from 9:30 am to 1:30 pm. 
The expo is an open job fair that 
will provide employers with op­
portunities to meet and discuss job 
openings with students. Both paid 
and unpaid jobs are available in 
the San Luis Obispo area as well 
as throughout the state and nation. 
A number of companies will be 
scheduling personal interviews for 
Tuesday afternoon and all day 
Wednesday, Feb. 27. Interested 
students are reminded to dress ap­
propriately and bring resumes. 
1990 service awards 
lunch set for April 9 
Tuesday, April 9, has been 
selected as the date for the annual 
Service Awards Luncheon. This 
event, supported by the Presi­
dent's Office, Personnel and 
Employees Relations, and the 
University Oub, recognizes staff 
with 10, 15, 20, 25, and 30 + years 
of service. This year's luncheon 
has been scheduled during the 
Spring Quarter, instead of during 
quarter break, so that more faculty 
can participate. During March, 
faculty and staff will receive a flyer 
giving luncheon details. 
If you have not paid your 1991 
dues for the University Oub and 
would like to do so, submit $5 for 
continuing membership or $3 for 
new staff to Maria Gomez­
Jauregui, University Oub Treas­
urer, Adm. 125. 
'Fiddler on the Roof' 
will open Feb. 28 
One of the longest-running 
musicals in American theatrical 
history, "Fiddler on the Roof," 
will have three performances at 
the Theatre beginning on Thurs­
day, Feb. 28, at 8 pm. 
Subsequent performances of 
''Fiddler'' will be at 8 pm on Fri­
day and Saturday, March 1 and 2. 
The musical is centered on a 
winning, loveable, desperately 
poor dairyman named Tevye who 
lives in a Russian village in 1905. 
Michael Bierbaum will be play­
ing Tevye in the production and 
will sing some of the memorable 
songs of the musical. 
Supporting Bierbaum will be 
Elisa M. Capriles as Tevye' s wife, 
Golde; Kristin Kerwin as Yente, 
the village match-maker; Jill Peter­
son, Elizabeth Day Lucas, and 
Amy Louise Pilkington as Tevye' s 
three marriageable daughters; 
David NeveU, Doug Meswarb, and 
David Miailovich as their three 
suitors; and others totaling a cast 
of 34. 
In addition to Malkin, who is 
head of the Theatre and Dance 
Department, the production staff 
for "Fiddler" includes Thomas 
Davies of the Music Department, 
who is the music director. 
Julie Chandler is the choreogra­
pher, with Margie Valine as co­
choreographer. Russ Whaley is 
designing the set, props, and 
costumes; Howard Gee is the tech­
nical director and lighting designer; 
Susan Azaret Davies is the produc­
tion accompanist; and Carolyn 
Halili is the make-up designer. 
Whaley and Gee are members of 
the Theatre and Dance Depart­
ment, and Susan Azaret Davies is 
a music lecturer. 
Reserved-seat tickets are $8.50 
for the public and $7.50 for senior 
citizens and those with Cal Poly 
I.D. 
Reservations can be made by 
calling the Theatre Ticket Office, 
ext. 1421, between 10 am and 4 pm 
on weekdays. 
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Artist-designer will 
present lecture today 
''Green Architecture - The 
Juncture of Space and Element" 
will be the topic of lecture today 
(Feb. 21) by internationally known 
artist, landscape designer and edu­
cator Barbara Stauffacher Solomon. 
Her lecture is scheduled for 
11:15 am in the Cal Poly Theatre. 
The free presentation is part of the 
School of Architecture and Envi­
ronmental Design's Distnguished 
Visiting Lecturer Series, "Prepar­
ing for the 21st Century." 
Solomon is the author of a re­
cent book, "Green Architecture 
and the Agrarian Landscape," 
which combines her drawings of 
European landscapes with ar­
chitecture. She is a Fellow of the 
American Academy in Rome and 
has taught at Berkeley, Harvard 
and Yale. 
Writer will discuss 
'Public Art' Feb. 26 
World-renowned writer, critic, 
and expert on Native American 
culture Jamake Highwater will 
speak at Cal Poly on Tuesday, 
Feb. 26, on "Imagination as a 
Political Force: Public Art." 
Highwater is to speak at 11:15 
am in the Theatre. The presenta­
tion is part of the School of Ar­
chitecture and Environmental 
Design's Distinguished Lecturer 
Series, "Preparing for the 21st 
Century.'' 
High water's more-than-20 novels 
and non-fiction works have been 
published in 10 languages. They 
deal with American popular 
culture as well as Indian culture. 
His book!' and critical writing 
have won major awards, as well 
as praise from Kurt Vonnegut Jr., 
Studs Terkel, Edward Albee, John 
Gardner and numerous other 
writers. He has been called one of 
the most challenging contem­
porary writers and one of the 
most influential critics of contem­
porary culture. 
Adopted as a boy, Highwater 
doesn't know the place or date of 
his birth. He grew up in Southern 
California. 
To honor his achievements as a 
scholar and writer on Native 
Americans, the Blackfeet Indians 
of Alberta, Canada, in 1979 gave 
him an Indian name meaning 
Eagle Son. 
Workshop planned 
The Student Affairs Division 
Staff Development Committee will 
be hosting a workshop, "Violence 
in Dating," on Thursday, Feb. 28. 
The event is scheduled from 10:30 
am - noon in the Cal Poly Theatre. 
A panel composed of staff, stu­
dents, and community represen­
tatives will provide insights. 
Cal Poly will host 
advisor conference 
On Saturday, Feb. 23, 300 resi­
dent advisor staff members from 
18 colleges and universities 
throughout northern California 
will gather in the University Union 
for Northern Rap, a day-long con­
ference . The arutual meeting is 
sponsored by the California . 
Association of College and Uruver­
sity Housing Officers in conjunc­
tion with the student affairs staff 
of the Housing Department. 
The conference will feature 36 
workshop sessions, a keynote 
plenary session and a welcoming 
address by Hazel J. Scott, vice 





Endowment set up 
for Center for Women 
and Ethnic Issues 
Thanks to an initial $3,000 gift 
from Vicki Farrer of Jobwise Com­
pany of San Luis Obispo, an en­
dowment fund has been estab­
lished for Cal Poly's new Center 
for Women and Ethnic Issues. 
Earnings from the endowment, 
after it reaches the $10,000 level, 
will be used to enhance the 
center's activities and specifically 
support women's programs. 
Willi Coleman, the center's coor­
dinator, said that Farrer's gift and 
her intention to support the en­
dowment was an exciting and 
timely "shot-in-the-arm" for the 
center's staff and advisory board. 
Coleman noted tha tthe endow­
ment earnings will provide a badly 
needed permanent source of fund­
ing for women's programming in 
the years to come. 
Cal Poly faculty and staff also 
may contribute to the endowment 
fund with tax deductible donations 
made out to Center for Women 
and Ethnic Issues Endowment and 
sent to University Development 
Services, 116 Heron Hall. 
Nomination sought 
for spirit award 
The President's Volunteer Spirit 
Award , underwritten by General 
Motors, is accepting nominations. 
This award honors two individuals 
and one group who have perform­
ed a valuable, unmet, social need 
in community service. The service 
must be strictly volunteer. The 
award for groups will recognize 
activities that took place between 
Feb. 1990 and April 1991. Individ­
ual awards will be given for ser­
vice performed any time during a 
student's attendance at Cal Poly. 
Faculty members are urged to 
nominate candidates. Application 
forms can be picked up in UU 217. 
Call Chris Zalokar at 541-0962 or 
Sam Lutrin at ext. 2476 for addi­
tional information. The application 
deadline is Feb. 25. 
CAL PoLY 
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Who, What, When, Where 
Bianca Rosenthal, Foreign Languages 
and Literatures, has received an ap­
pointment to the 1991 Advanced 
Placement Examination in French by 
Educational Testing Service in 
Princeton, N.J. This is the second 
time that Dr. Rosenthal has been 
selected. 
Robert Negranti, Personnel, has 
been reappointed to another four-year 
term on the San Luis Obispo County 
Civil Service Commisssion by the 
County Board of Supervisors after 
nomination by supervisor Laurence 
(Bud) Laurent. Negranti has also been 
re-elected president of the Civil Ser­
vice Commission for 1991. 
Starr Jenkins, emeritus, English, has 
had a book review on Louis 
L'Amour's final work, "Education of 
a Wandering Man," accepted for 
publication by Western American 
Literature, published in Logan, Utah. 
Steve McDermott, Speech Com­
munication, published ''The 
Generalizability of the Communica­
tion to Attraction Hypothesis to Inter­
cultural Communication: Repulsion or 
Attraction?" in Communication Year­
book, 1991. 
Nick Routh, El Corral Bookstore, has 
earned official designation as a Cer­
tified Store Professional from the Na­
tional Association of College Stores. 
Allen Martin, Home Economics, was 
the lead author of "Cooking System 
Interactions: Compatibility of Energy 
Source and Container Material" in 
the December issue of the Home 
Economics Research Journal . 
Darren Cecil, Housing, presented a 
workshop, " Empowering the Dis­
abled," at the Western Regional Con­
ference of the National Association of 
Student Personnel Administrators in 
Honolulu, Hawaii . 
Stephan R. Lamb, Housing, has 
been appointed to the board of direc­
tors of the Women's Shelter of San 
Luis Obispo County, Inc., a non­
profit agency offering emergency and 
short-term shelter to women and 
children at risk in the community. 
Max Darnielle, English emeritus, is 
pianist in-residence at Rose Gate Cot­
tage in Astoria, Ore. 
Royce Lambert, Soil Science, received 
the California Chapter, Soil and 
Water Conservation Society, Recogni­
tion A ward for dedication to teaching 
soil and water conservation, and for 
service to the chapter scholarship pro­
gram at the annual meeting of the 
California Chapter SWCS held in 
Moreno Valley. Dr. Lambert is a past 
president of the nearly 400-member 
California chapter, and has served as 
the Cal Poly student chapter advisor 
for over 15 years. 
Glenda Keil, Student Academic Ser­
vices, was a presenter for Far West 
Laboratory for Educational Research 
and Development's training on basic 
skills instruction and study skills in 
Oakland, Calif. Other training events 
at which Keil will be a presenter are 
scheduled March 21-22 at the Univer­
sity of Washington and April 1-2 at 
the Sheraton Hotel in Tempe, Ariz. 
John C. Hampsey, English, has an 
essay on Gerard Manley Hopkins, 
"Trapped in Sibyl's Jar: Hopkins's 
Dialectic of Self in Spelt From Sibyl's 
Leaves," in the Dec. 1990 issue of 
Colby Quarterly. 
William Rife, Chemistry, served on 
an accreditation team for the Council 
on Education for Public Health evalu­
ating the Graduate Program in Public 
Health at San Diego State University. 
William Rife, Chemistry, served on 
an accreditation team for the American 
Dental Association evaluating the pro­
gram in Dentistry at the University of 
California, San Francisco. 
Max Wills, Chemistry, has been ap­
pointed by the State Department of 
Food and Agriculture to the Science 
Advisory Committee for a term of 
three years beginning Feb.1. 
Art Chapman, Architecture, and 
Leonard Myers, Computer Science, are 
co-directors of the 2nd annual Artifi­
cial Intelligence Symposium for the 
CSU system, to be held at Cal Poly, 
June 20-21 . Representatives from 
California community colleges will be 
invited to attend. 
AI W. Amaral, Foundation, has been 
elected president of the Auxiliary 
Organizations Association of The 
California State University . He will 
head the statewide organization 
through the end of its program year 
in December. This is his second term 
as president . 
Robert L. Hoover, Social Sciences, 
presented a paper, "Excavations of a 
Communal Kitchen at Mission San 
Antonio," at the Society for Historical 
Archaeology meetings in Richmond, 
Va. 
Norman Lerner, Art and Design, had 
12 works on exhibit at the 1991 Inter­
national Photography Exposition in 
San Francisco. 
W. Mike Martin, Architecture, has 
been appointed to a three-year term 
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on the editorial board of Architecture 
California, the professional journal 
published by the California Council of 
The American Institute of Architects. 
Jim Aiken, Counseling Services, was 
elected to the Western Regional Coun­
cil for the American Board of Profes­
sional Psychologists for 1991-95. 
Kerry Yamada, Counseling Services, 
was elected to the International Associ­
ation of Counseling Services Accredi­
tation Board, which deals with stan­
dards of practice for college counsel­
ing services. 
Kerry Yamada, Counseling Services, 
presented a paper, "Treatment Adher­
ence Issues," for the State Fall Con­
ference for Counseling Centers. 
Kathleen Margaret Lant, English, 
has an article, "The Rape of the Text: 
Charlotte Gilman's Violation of Her­
land," in the current issue of Tulsa 
Studies in Women and Literature. 
Angie Estes, English, has three 
poems, ''Nocturne,'' ''Aubade,'' and 
"Elegy For My Corpse," published in 
the current issue of The Manhattan 
Review. Her book of poems, Boar­
ding Pass, has just been published by 
Solo Press. 
Steve McGary, Agribusiness, 
presented a paper, "Risk Management 
in Agribusiness, Strategies for Deci­
sion Making in Competition for 
Resources," at the 1991 California 
Plant and Soil Conference. 
Ray Haynes, Management, has co­
authored a paper, "Bridging the Gap 
Between A TM Myth and Reality," 
published in the Journal of Retail 
Banking, Winter 1990-91. 
Leonard Myers, Computer Science, 
will present a paper co-authored by 
Jens Pohl, Architecture, at the First In­
ternational Conference on Artificial 
Intelligence in Design to be held at 
Edinburgh, Scotland, in June. The 
paper, "The ICADS Expert Design 
Advisor: Concepts and Directions,'' 
describes some of the current research 
of the ICADS team, directed by Pohl. 
Tom Jackson Jr., Housing, coor­
dinated a NASP A Region VI-North 
Continuing Education Program at Cal 
State Hayward. The day-long work­
shop theme, "Honolulu Highlights: 
Embracing Pluralism ... Challenges 
for the New Order, " celebrated the 
recent Western Regional gathering 
held in Hawaii. 
Darren Cecil, Housing, presented a 
workshop on disabled awareness as a 
part of a NASP A Region VI-North 
Continuing Education Program . 
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Dateline.. .. 
($) - Admission Charged 
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 21 
Speaker: Barbara Stauffacher 
Solomon (artist, landscape designer, 
educator) will discuss "Green Archi­
tecture - The Juncture of Space and 
Element." Theatre, 11:15 am. 
University Club: Doug Gerard 
(Facilities Administration) will address 
"Cal Poly- Yesterday, Today and 
Tomorrow." Faculty/Staff Dining 
Room, Noon. 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 22 
Speaker: Peter Navarro (UC Irvine) 
will discuss ''Managing California 
Growth in the 1990s." UU 220, 11 am. 
Women's Tennis: Cal Poly Pomona, 
Tennis Courts, 2 pm. 
Women's Basketball: UC Riverside, 
Matt Gym, 5:45 pm. ($) 
Men's Basketball: UC Riverside, 
Matt Gym, 8:05 pm. ($) 
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 23 
Men's Tennis: Cal Poly Pomona, 
Tennis Courts, 10 am. 
Women's Basketball: Cal Poly 
Pomona, Matt Gym, 5:45pm. ($) 
Concert: Men's & Women's Choirs, 
Mt. Carmel Lutheran Church, SLO, 
8 pm. ($) 
Men's Basketball: Cal Poly 
Pomona, Matt Gym, 8:05pm. ($) 
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 24 
Women's Tennis: UC Davis, Tennis 
Courts, 11 am. 
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 25 
Film: " The Little Theatre of Jean 
Renoir," Chumash, 7:30pm. ($) 
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 26 
Job Fair: EXPO - The pre-career job 
fair will be held in Chumash, 9:30 am. 
Speaker: Jamake Highwater (writer) 
will discuss "Imagination as a 
Political Force: Public Art" as part of 
the School of Architecture & En­
vironmental Design's Distinguished 
Visiting Lecturer Series. Theatre, 
11:15 am. 
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 27 
Books at High Noon: Patricia Troxell 
(English) will review "Beginnings" by 
Kenneth Branagh and "Letters to 
George" by Max Stafford-Clark. Staff 
Dining Room, Noon. 
PolyVoices: Angela Estes and AI 
Landwehr (English) will read from 
their works. Sandwich Plant, 7 pm. 
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 28 
Men's Tennis: Chapman College, 
Tennis Courts, 2 pm. 
Play: "Fiddler on the Roof." Con­
tinues on Friday, March 1, and Satur­
day, March 2. Theatre, 8 pm. ($) 
SATURDAY, MARCH 2 
Softball: Cal State San Bernardino, 
Softball Field, 1 pm. 
MONDAY, MARCH 4 
Women's Tennis: San Jose State, 
Tennis Courts, 2 pm. 
Film: "Au Hasard Balthazar," 
Chumash, 7:30 pm. ($) 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 6 
WriterSpeak: Lance Olsen will read 
from his works. Fisher Science 286, 
7pm. 
Concert: Waverly Consort will per­
form. Theatre, 8 pm. ($) 
MONDAY, MARCH 11 
Film: "The Wages of Fear," 
Chumash, 7:30pm. ($) 
TUESDAY, MARCH 12 
Men's Tennis: Virginia Tech, Ten­
nis Courts, 2 pm. 
Position Vacancies 
Dean, School of Architecture and 
Environmental Design 
Applications and nominations are 
invited for the position of dean, 
School of Architecture and Environ­
mental Design. The dean is responsi­
ble for (1) providing academic leader­
ship and administration of the instruc­
tional programs of the School of Ar­
chitecture and Environmental Design 
which comprises the departments of 
Architecture, Architectural Engineer­
ing, City and Regional Planning, Con­
struction Management, and Landscape 
Architecture; (2) coordinating the 
school's educational, fiscal, personnel 
and student activities within the 
established consultative process and 
policy guidelines of the university; 
and (3) participating in the develop­
ment of universitywide policymaking 
as a member of the Academic Deans' 
Council. The dean reports directly to 
the Vice President for Academic 
Affairs. 
The dean conducts a continuous 





operations of the school and antici­
pates, develops and institutes, in co­
operation with other segments of the 
university, improvements needed in 
the instructional program to meet cur­
rent and future requirements. Also, 
the dean will be active in seeking 
supplemental financial support for 
both new and existing programs. 
QUALIFICATIONS: Applicants 
must hold a terminal degree in one or 
more of the five disciplines 
represented in the school. A strong 
academic background in one of these 
disciplines as well as practice-based 
professional and scholarly experience 
is essential. A license or certification 
in the appropriate professional field is 
required. Also required is experience 
in university or college level instruc­
tion and administration which 
demonstrates ability (1) to advance 
curriculum development, instruction 
and scholarly activities; (2) to interact 
effectively with faculty, alumni, 
members of the professions and the 
general public; (3) to develop external 
support and financial resources; and 
(4) to recognize the increased 
multicultural and international 
character of the curriculum and pro­
vide effective leadership in times of 
rapid demographic change. 
Salary is commensurate with the 
background and experience of the in­
dividual selected. Cal Poly offers ex­
cellent fringe benefits. All rights 
associated with this appointment are 
governed by the Management Person­
nel Plan adopted by the CSU board 
of trustees . 
Each application should include a 
current resume; the names, addresses, 
and telephone numbers of at least 
three professional references; and a 
statement, in not more than two 
pages, of the applicant's views on 
academic administration and on the 
role and responsibilities of the faculty 
in a School of Architecture and Envi­
ronmental Design. Applications and 
nominations will be considered until 
the position is filled . However, appli­
cants are encouraged to submit appli­
cations by April 1, for full considera­
tion. The preferred starting date for 
the position is Aug. 1. Women and 
ethnic minorities are encouraged to 
apply. Applications, nominations, and 
inquiries should be addressed to: Dr. 
Robert D. Koob, vice president for 
academic affairs. 





Vacant staff positions at Cal Poly 
and the Cal Poly Foundation are an­
nounced in this column and are 
posted outside the respective offices. 
Contact those offices (State: Adm. 
110, 805-756-2236 - Foundation Ad­
ministration Building, 805-756-1121) 
for applications and additional posi­
tion details. Both Cal Poly and the 
Foundation are subject to all laws 
governing affirmative action and 
equal employment opportunity. Cal 
Poly hires only individuals lawfully 
authorized to work in the United 
States. All eligible and interested per­
sons are encouraged to apply. Ap­
plications must be received by 5 pm 
or postmarked by the closing date. 
State 
CORRECTED 
CLOSING DATE: Feb. 27, 1991 
Administrative Operations Analyst 
I, $2403-$2889/month; temp. leave 
replacement through 8/29/91 with possible 
extension, School of Business/Dean's 
Office. 
ASI 
CLOSING DATE: March 29, 1991 
Assistant Director/Coordinator 
Recreational Sports- SSSPIII, $39,024­
$47,040 annually plus ASI benefits. Sub­
mit letter of application, resume and 
list of references to: Sue Pierce, ASI. 
Foundation 
CLOSING DATE: March 14, 1991 
Pastry Chef/Baker, salary commen­
surate with experience. Full-time, 
twelve-month position. 
CLOSING DATE: Feb. 28, 1991 
Assistant Supervisor, $7.48-$9.08/ 
hour. University Dining Room. 
* * * * * 
Candidates for positions on the 
faculty of the university are presently 
being sought, according to Jan Pieper, 
director of personnel and employee 
relations. Those interested in learn­
ing more about the positions are in­
vited to contact the appropriate dean 
or department head. Salaries for 
faculty commensurate with qualifica­
tions and experience (and time base 
where applicable), unless otherwise 
stated. This university is subject to 
all laws governing Affirmative Ac­
tion and equal employment oppor­
tunity including but not limited to 
Executive Order 11246 and Title IX of 
the Education Amendments Act and 
the Rehabilitation Act of 1973. Cal 
Poly hires only individuals lawfully 
authorized to work in the United 
States. All eligible and interested 
persons are encouraged to apply. 
CLOSING DATE: March 8, 1991 
Lecturers (part-time), Animal 
Science and Industry. Pool being 
established for 1991-92 A Y for possi­
ble vacancies in the specialties of beef, 
sheep, swine, equine management, 
feeds and animal nutrition, poultry 
and veterinary science. MS preferred 
orBS with considerable experience. 
CLOSING DATE: March 11, 1991 
Lecturer Pool (part-time), Theatre 
and Dance. Possible positions for 
Summer, Fall, Winter and/or Spring 
Qtrs. of 1991-92. Duties in Theater 
might include teaching intro to 
theater or children's drama; in dance, 
teaching ballet, modern, jazz, social 
or folk, or possibly assisting with 
dance concert. Master's degree in 
theater or dance (equivalent profes­
sional experience considered); 
preference to those with minimum 
two years teaching experience at 
university level and some teaching or 
directing experience in theater. 
CLOSING DATE: March 29, 1991 
Lecturers, Art and Design. Possible 
vacancies in ceramics, glassblowing, 
woods, graphic design, metalsmith­
ing, drawing, watercolor, art history, 
photography, and art education to of­
fer courses for Summer/Fall 1991 and 
Winter/Spring 1992. Applicants should 
possess an MA, MS or MFA, or com­
parable professional level experience. 
Lecturers (part-time), Mechanical 
Engineering. Possible temporary part­
time position(s) available as deter­
mined by need during 1991-92 AY, 
beginning Fall, 1991. Teaching assign­
ments in basic mechanical engineering 
courses. Bachelor's degree and 
teaching or recent U.S. industrial ex­
perience required. Master's degree 
and/or professional registration 
preferred. 
CLOSING DATE: March 30, 1991 
Lecturers (part-time), Civil and En­
vironmental Engineering. Summer, 
Fall, Winter and/or Spring Qtrs . 
1991-92. B.S. or M.S. with teaching 
and industrial experience in civil and 
environmental engineering preferred. 
Lecturers (part-time), Physical 
Education and Recreation Administra­
tion. 1991-92 A Y. Bachelor's degree in 
PE and must be enrolled in the M.S. 
degree program. Salary approximately 
$4258/ academic year. 
Feb. 21, UUU 
Lecturers (part-time), Physical 
Education and Recreation Administra­
tion. 1991-92 AY and Summer Qtr. 
1992. Must have earned bachelor's 
degree to teach activity classes and a 
master's degree to teach all other 
classes required . Certification may be 
necessary in specific areas. Possible 
positions in the Basic Instructional 
Program to include: aquatics, martial 
arts, aerobic exercise, racquet sports, 
canoeing, windsurfing, skiing, gym­
nastics, and first aid/CPR. 
CLOSING DATE: April 1, 1991 
Lecturers (part-time), Management. 
Positions for 1991-92 AY and Summer 
Qtr. 1992. Quarter-by-quarter assign­
ments will be made from this list . 
Positions may be in management, 
human resources management, inter­
national management, production 
management, industrial relations, and 
management information systems. 
Minimum requirements: master's 
degree in appropriate discipline, 
Ph.D. in appropriate discipline pre­
ferred. 
CLOSING DATE: April15, 1991 
Lecturer (full-time), Industrial 
Technology, $29,064-$34,824/ A Y. Posi­
tion available contingent on funding 
September 1991. Teaching areas: 
packaging, materials handling, cus­
tomer relations, industrial marketing, 
product development, technical 
sketching and automotive fundamen­
tals. Master's in related field required; 
doctorate preferred. Industrial ex­
perience at managerial level desired. 
CLOSING DATE: April19, 1991 
Lecturers (part-time), Home 
Economics. Pool for Fall 1991, Winter, 
Spring, Summer 1992; quarter-by­
quarter assignments may be available 
in the areas of consumer education 
and clothing/merchandising and 
undergraduate research supervision. 
Minimum requirement is a master's 
degree in home economics or related 
discipline. 
Firewood for sale 
Firewood is being sold by the 
Grounds Department. It is split 
but not dry, in various lengths 
and types. Cost is 62¢ per cubic 
foot, which is equivalent to $80 
per cord. Purchasers are responsi­
ble for loading and transporting 
wood. Call ext. 5234 for details. 
